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, Voter registrat~on
,plan,l1:.ed Thll:rsday
Dr V "!.ERIE ELMORE

,

n •• ph. bo",b t~ . .. t, .. d
problem. i~ ........ ull.ici.tiono
twee~ I.b. Uol"" ...ity Ind the

"*"

w....... CounIJ Ba&rd or ElodionJ;
p.... ",I..lolI ••

OIIllPUI b•• noh
,,-.. .........1..... " . . from •. g
p.m, TIoIlnda,o. Sopt. I S, I~ Ill.
<>I' t~ 0-0.1"" UnivoniLy

Iobb,

CoMe •.

Bro. ... " rqIat ..l;.... !wi been
.11\od 0 .... mpu Wed. u da,
• d."", tlau rqiotrolio!o wi ...
.... ull.d 11K"."" or • bolll"
lhrut.. )'vonlli G.,. ehalnn&o of
\be Boo... of Elocllou CtImnWo·
"""" oaId \be boud Ir.a/1.ed lho
"'..,..,. bn ...h ~~uao. thl .... •
It mlPt .... y oddiUooal
p~"", ud buardt ill ....

14

.-to.... iKlIIeot ............d.
Sl.. .lao Mid ...,plo,'"
· Kioedo ltd 10 wo.k I I .... pu
tnnc. ~tioID he! upraUed
rellId.&_ 10 ......... _
&It..u.. booob \hrpL
A ~ .. th •• uellooUol. G•• ,

O,,"tl.,. p.c.ldIM .1- (;<olle,_
Rep.bla ... req..-ed LlIII JoI ....
G.,. HI' up llIOIl'Ie. U_ for
br.... h "'r\otrotioa. Mrs. (i.yaid

IIbo r, l. boIh polll.j<a\ parU. . . .
...11 U • npl"HOnla';,,, of tllr
~oiv""';II ....... 1<1 "3retI on. dale
lido .. I t'ftrule dl ,e ...... L
Tho problo", io ......... uioolb
'eo"", .~I . fler tho, unl.oUvo
S.pl. IS dole was ~ b), Goalie),.
00<1 bJ su .... Yolet'. p .......loI
Yon. Oe",,,... I..,. M... Cur
Inollte<! • ...mb.. of tho
Ualvenlt' a<I",llIiot"lioo lIOIify
..... 01 t~. ",p",va) Of' the dale.
She oald , h. "'old lICIt ..I wilhOllt
U.ly~it, oppra..J.

YOl o, ud 0 .... \1.' ".llnd
opproval ror the dal.o from tho
a<lnWr.itu..tiaoo _
ta.llt .... with
t.ny .Bom•••aIotul .... 01
.-I"'ot ofWn. filiI DCithu lin.
Om, ...... !IftT)' .... tacI.ocI eoCh
""""" to 00IlIlnn the dot..

-Cui. I. Pac. til C.l. I,:",

JI71iaI '.In.ide
Tickets for theflne Arts FestlOalare now on
sale.storyb!~I~McCoy . . ....... P.9,

Tune UP .

•

PAM SLOAn ·HAS beeD practic;ln{ her mllaic and It. "rolloeUi" iJI h. playing. 'lb o
1IOpbom_ frocD Owenlboro ItaDdt III froat of. mirTor at the Fine! Arts CePta'. /

Loan pr()~ary changes h~ds
·W_
.......vIq odmIaIotrau..,
_ troI of u..
wtLb

B,~ XROEGER

lOaD ...........

The ...Hllltp'ppers open the 1913 footb.1I
campaign tomorrow at Appalachian St.te:....
Stor:Yl:!yVerendaSmlth .......... ; . P~ 13
Bob ' Powelli s l:iedl catlon to f ~otball Is
up for his I.ck of sPeed· Story by

making

' SlIon - . . ........01 - - . .....
bodied lit lbt QoIle. . HeI(hu

!':i":=ih~=~~

.I!.;..,m....:--...

....sO, .. . .

_tiI>f 01 "'" Cello.. & ....1.0

Th.
ka,..! d•• l.ma.led
1~";C~'~rl~';'~"~":~;';.'~''~'~'~"~';'~':'':':'.;.~.;..;.:.~.';P:...
;:'~':~..:'~~~...::;....
~ bONd
of dlJoect.on ...
. Frosh e/ecljqn
deadline near
J~I!.

lho Foudotlo. <nib at",

\0

u.. .....

ptO¥/d,
"TIMo •• phado '" l'I do&IIp II
fr"'" 0 CoUep HelPto FOIIndatiaoo

......... m\.O.W_· ,.......,..-

o&Id H&nr 1..&....... ric;; ~Ol
f.... budIIou aflalra.
'
TM abort "'"" '" "o'ret
• <rlaiI" " 1ou pt<II1UI """ booeD

u..

I.'fl'''''''' \.0 Wool'Iro otudoDU .. _

~";u~Uoabyt.U:-12~
Tho Pf'OIrOID allow. o\I>deou
wlt.b ..... poI'II'l' Iloolldal"....to \.0
borTow up \.O' S250 for 0 porIocl 01
:'..~me.1.e r ~I

5

p~,

out

Tho d'.....!'" the pr1>Ir8nI •
Datieob. w ......PI>l7l4 ff.Jr tho
.... ,lid .to... poJWIe<Il • 01 .... A '

'.""'''''I~

..............-

IppI)' ot the FlWldaI AIel 0fIIct
ud ..alt ror tho applkatlou to bo
.....od ..,. , ..... <OCDml11M. 11
the ...... nilUee " _ _ the 10...
II . . .,,1 to 'the Ollk<t 01 BusIoeoo
Mfoln .10....
1 It give"
•• p'oonIMorr ""'" 0..1 rIot'Oi_ th.1

.

,

u.. ........

PreYlo""I), I I.doniO
d •• lt
d~ with the Fioolldal AId
Oln"" whl.~
wit.b the
COlI.II Hel,h ll Foundatloo 10
o.dml ....terina; ...".._,m;,.I .....

."'Ud .

,
~

..... de dlredl, 10 Ihal olllce,
Sludto,," ,,",. will make POyaM",,"

AttOnlillll to S\eYe CoUi ... ud

\.O ·the .ccouotl... dlvlalon of !hi '
•
Buoi_ A((orr. Off""".
Lo rgeo ..101 the ru;.od
prO<.d ....... In NnIIi"ll' a 10...
would mak. It ' .pooaIbl. r.... •
01 ........1 \.0 .....1.... 10&. In .....
day ....as _ibJO bel.... tho
-C •• t . 10 P.,. Ie, Col. 1_

Carl StoIw... ..,..,halrcne.. ..01 the
RulH .1Id ~ ~..uu... 01
~ted SI~dont Go_"'I.
'ru b..... el... """"idow, ....,

ca",pajp: b6t Acadolllio CMloril

.. ndldote. ...., - . .

Th"'~ l:~

_~

·

,

l ISO ' 1(111;1 00'

<&Jnpoisa "ee".lituno pri<>r to ~
the p"-ri.. with DO ....... th ...
Sl75 belnr .poOl"" the .ntlro
elect;.,.,. A list ' 01 aU • . , . _
m ... t be /u" .lIh lhe ASO

~the do)' bolon Lb, ~

a.

Reqo,"""",c.a r.... hoi.!! .... ..at
.... t.b~ A....mk CouIlCil are. 2.15
)'TI4Io ~I ...... p. 611 boa ..
on ••• m.. w, to , ••;dn•• II
Wesw ..... To rwI lor d ...
01001001 "","I bo In pod •• uDCllol

.-om.e.

- C"I. 10 PI"

n , Co l. . -
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TECHN ICAL DIffiCULTIES bI.elted outlpart 01 the! Western campus for more thM 24
hOlll"slbls week Mle"' faultyuild«ground able broke. Workmen attempt,ed to repair the
cable throughoUt. m~cl> 01 W~nesdar aft.efnoop.
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. will be taken
, Sept. 10. .14,8:0.0 a"Ol. to 5:00 p.In. ·
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' SeniorS";'4 c~lor poses .
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'. lJnderelass~en-2 color poses .
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~~u Iii.u st _rbl.YoUr I.D~
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Sleep leaching -

.' .,..

RESTING HER EYES is Dian
Fid!ellldler•• .Rna !rom Ft.

Thorn ... Olan WI' ph otograpbed during In in~ense
gettiag·th.,..semiller..of[-on·the
-right·foot studying .nslon
ear'litr th " week.

,

5 women' s dorm.S given no-hours option

Join Us

...w.o.1 til Il1o W 'w!oo q ......
IDd h.u p&IiI u.. 1.., · ..tI1 be

......
_
............
__
_IJIN
Uio
odrQ/I\.od.lt«
'l"-'
II.r. <Jl IiooM lor •..u....,a.*
_
I.e u..
IIi<Ir-oolI«7
Durl", director.

...... .m "" tIIMIed

u..

ou........ __

Ik~""'_LM-..'"
I~ _

up,.-.clau .0.... wh

.....w It. IIWrc Ia

lloe

~

l'Bt
SOMETHING-

Sky D;~e
This Wee kend
~ TOO to tile
~_ldolfll:«l

Loot u

Ilr_..,

ftnC/III_..bMIlI
Ott. \e,1XIO

TO
•

GROW
ON

'FI RST
$.27.50

Gro up or s.
l adi .. ldll!'1

GreeneC.cr.
Sport
Parachuie
Center
'~ON.KY.

'''~.

'~~Ii:il~
on US",

0, .. ......... "11 ••,.
Call Steve Park
160.4 Pearce-ford

-

•
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"0
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Bankruptcy, PEts!'-fail plans, are co~enda"le
oOpinion

The A~io: CoIIII..a'.~. of
laodemk bankruplq &tid \pI,II.f&iI
plan. h.~ed tb~ summer while
molt lItu.umu "'1'11'1 l .... a:iJfrom sd\ooI,
and 10 it dIdn't aUr.• ct u mud!'
attention -... it miV~ bave. Bue Ih,e
ne .... r~\IIation. arl &nIGh, l.be, l'rIOIl
'i{niffcut of
wlll1d1 Ktian. III '
I'llftfIt m~,..
1.11.)' deserve
. both al.tftltion aDd commendation.
~$1nI lItudenli now have .,.
unprecedented diane. to oomplete
their wMeg_ careen with &II OVi!r·alI
gTlde point aver.,. thai npecU
their U'ue ability. rather lilan one
wlUch indudeo Ioweri!d Vades caused
by ehmnllt&nteS beyond the stl>deal', mntl'o/.
•
Twent1.-!our aoedit hour .. 01" eight
O)une., may be I'«aken by student.
Who did p<KIl'ly In them !,he first time
around. lbil!: Mould be more than
adequate to remedy llIemWles eaUMd .
by • ~er;od dudo, which th
student •• ttentiM ""u diverted from
bill studies, for )"hatever . _ os.
• Dr. Nor1IIaII Oeeb. doalrmu of the
Scbolutic ReculatioDi Commitlee
(wbim. prepare(f the piMa for lbe
_nc~). point. OUI. t hat Western',.
plan diUen from the orlgiDiI
proWal. which called for an aadeo:nic
bankruplq .yltem ....aar 1.0 th~ oae
.t Indi.n Unlv~.. lty. IU lell
Il IJdmU"wipe .w.y aD the Jr.del of
any· on~ seme~ter. tblll perhipi
ea\lliDr th_ 1.0 thro .... way Gal! or
two good grldel ill order 1.0 eradic:ate
Jev ...111 bad on•.

noade 1.0 thealunc:il.1t wu intended 1.0
• I" ..wGenLl explore academic areu
, outllde tbelr maJou .nd minoT'
wit.hout fear of IollJ!ng up In .ueh
.u1:ijecll and lo~erlng th~1r GP......

all,. a.aq,

,

Scribliling,

;'

We mua dltagree. Whll, if, tr ue
th.t meu\ll"eII tlICh .. Ui_ aluld
enOOIll""e lb. 0«UI0Dal ...... ant·
dlt(ubed-u-lludeDt. 1.0 eZlmil 1111
. .y b ... e. th.,. will be more U1te1yl.o
offer hoptl . nd Incentive to the
Iver"e Itudnt who'. doll'll on hli
luck. ~

'"•

,"\

•

I'

Traveler.finds se renity amid the Blue Ridge mountains
~"...r

II,..

.nd enur-wed ed.tence. Mlybe ,
MWtgner'l boyl" he
No. IlOl. • ,caUl. Jrue . ..d up the hlRb. wooded
.ome are Ike lbu: It·. jua that rve ~ hd boy, Mi grandlOJl. My moth... • . • r ldle t hey c.U StllD.• \10 111111111 .
never met one..From the balding.
oh well. It t.hl • llttl , elplairlirlg.
bOr~ed by bl lle sky and dol.llb Ilk,
8I.ooped man It Wle frllit 8Wld.. 1.0 the
....
it tlrnlOut you' ... .".iveel ball, of eottoll. 'nil d&J iI at rat.
prtgnaJit l(ir1 w~ ber h.ir ,i ll eurliI!r..
jua in time fer dina .... No Dlatter
Unde aldl ftnllh • • hil ~y.
to th. middJe.add woman irorkiq Ia
where}'OlI (0 in thl mountain .. }'OIl'll "And be I&kl. "l1I1J 11..1 iI the _til'
•
her .~ JlIOen\ UIIh_itatiDgly
r..d }'Ou'tejUllla t im. fer IOrDI melli. Ol~. earUlr H~ bucll .. and )I'Ou
VlLAS. N.C.-To , . 1.0 . UDd, friendly. free with direc:tiolill IIId
ev",", if they bye 1.0 inveat it. Al,Blt b
•
f
QyM RMIe·. plaN.YOII WI WI U.S. .dvlcl to help lOU reach yoW'
Mqaretb apologetic.bout thllood.·
d thl BhM IUdp lIIoOuntalDs. ..
~, .21 OUl or Boone,.then iet .OII Cove daaiMUoD. ·
,
Shl wun't "pecting C'OIllPany. and thlY blV. cion. tor 011' bDJloa y......
Creek Road.t ValIl."Crllcia IOd drive
Eventllllly t he diractlons tlll'n out
1111 111.1 II .. reldy II hot bllcuiLI. look on. IOd Iiold t hllr
up tlirqug"li s...v.. Dam.. Or }'Ou'can r lglit, IIld .fteI' '_ying through I
eanned 1Iu,ur1, greAII' bean.. corn.
~f" U. S. 921'lo Vllu an~ tackll pltch_k of bOI. and ~ee
coffee. calc e .:ad Rp"ple butttl' IOd
e's Glp. U you bave .... y .doubu ¥ve .. ,oll bump down, gr.ve1l'01d
jf.ple jelly she mw thd IIIOI'lIir1g.
• lit YOW' car. bett. not try the
.lid UDdeQyde', hoU$e -:I... ·aiowly
ardJ)' ftIOlI311 fer I .. ack..
~vendeath
.~. Eith. wilt ii'. not
'nil inlO~:
.... fter dinner abe wuIIu the dish..
Bille Ridle mountain, don·t. like
It'lnot. bigbouae. Stlll"dy. thoucll; • by her~L. Mfve beta IAIII" ayde 1.0
· road..: oever blve. The hiP....y mllCl weU.ltept. .... Iolllk, ill OWIIIII".
11/1. me. dialiwuhlll","lIIeMyL MHe'...·
_ ~!un'tt,~Pb~ r,,"':!t!t ~eth: .
C. B. Reesed92),ear.oId. Hlswile.
n,ot w~ • dilb .• lnee rl· .... ~
......
Marlaret, is 85. He kIIOWI the bouM
m&r1'ied.~ ·
~
• was newsprint.
.•
.
II ),oung. than they, ~UIIe he can • "Nope." Uncl,. Cly de COliellri.
I don't unagine the rDouatains Ilkll remember wben it wu bu.ilt•• bollt
geUinc up from t h. table.. "1 kIIe...
Jolin Ronald Rue<! ToIkein 18 cleM;
' 1111 big balboardl either. bill thy 1893.
•
once 1 oomnIeoead rd nlver 1tIIp.~
hlVen·t yet Iilla'eeI out how 10 deal
As )'l!1I drive in. hi ~dI in tbl
' You $it 1111, the Ilia pardi afterwud. It seem.
to .y 10, beca.....
writb LIIem. Thl billboards bide bebiod
yard. anxiaual.o wl'kome ....itor.. He
IIId"be I~S ov ... ltOfies from 1.111 111- of JII"
loved him al ....,...
e\II"V" in the ro.d artd then jlqnp out
.
•
•• n
~..
~.
h
_.~.,. I· . ~·
lIIa","t 0' thl ID.LII U one yith hll
"
,O il ,,,ddh],. RIDE " THE
Wit ....... man. IllfJll"e man. w....
"'Y' e
JIlla' "'_......,... IV..., III wor k.. And . hi, Mo r b. 'lDOIt
rlGe white hall' and blue eye&. 111
thil hOUIIe, worked tliillUld.
'
lliuredJy, at DI liv•.
TWEETS IE R.... ILROAD. they ,hOL wear. faded' work doth"- and walk.
F I ~D YOU RSELF ON eUGAR with the aid, of I ,ix.bK Itatt· He ..
E~cept iOI' hll volce • .I] II qulet. U',
Tol b io) WGl'ld , the world, of the
MOUNTAINI VISIT Til e LAND OF seem. 1Il ....~ ready 1.0 laugh. .
"bot, but on thb porch. breeze atw.)" . "Hobbit· Ind "'I'hLord oltheRlng.:
OZS' .. ~ ,",' •• , _ ._ • •••"''' ....
'Tm Wll&Jlflr', grandtoll," )'Ou . Y. " seem. 1.0 blow. You lOok aero.. the II ', pI~ of heroic deeds ant:! IKII
I5U ~
_ua
..... ...
and hi breab illto • ",io and da~
frOll~I; yard. liver tbe Ilr.eam).lilt rWl.. tr",c!.~1M; of Dllahly questa ~and
Hteo"y of "\be Blu.. Ridse aqd ' ou on the IIiollld.
t e. onl.o • -een meado1'!' wIi.e .'w_e perOt; of dTeid IIId 1IlIIlr\IfO.
II'O_OIIIyan lataa.. desirel.o light
'
.
...
bUI ultimately 01 O¥.whelmina joy.
iIIl.O the 'I'Ut Man witb. pair of me\ll
• To mill ion' of relders, Middle
lIIean..
"E.r tb prod.lmed thl worth of
Bu.. t hank goodn-. thl signl UB
I ,a~ 8
~ra
'
friendship. the bef.llty 01 peace, thl (
•
gl ..... ," of r iver. 'lId mountaio. 'and .
not yet QlllDipr_ t . IIId after ,te'"
t uro. off II&r1'OW. IWisty roao:b"onl.O
Ed ilor
;< M.. n ... ~in J:ed itor
tree. It II not · . world far till
ilIr1'OWflr. twistieroo. . youl ... ve tlil
IIle... l.minded. who woUld II'glIe thai
da~per, and land "'Ub beliind.
S'ert"11 R _ 1l
.!..
·Valerie Elm pre
it eould n.v~ nlrt. Lallead. it Is •
Auitltanlto th eed iler
worta for thl ·dreamer. who bo...
• lId come rue-Io ·f&ee wilb tbe
IIIOWltIin, and their people.
Middle Eartb has uilted Imee·time
Mueb b,. been w, iuell about
Ca rler Pe1lC:e
begall.
1\10 «IiI<ri&I'- ..~ .............. ~ 10 Il1o ..... of w.....•••
The lItor)'\eller iI dead. Loog live
mouatain folk. portfaying !;bem u
bolltDe. S\L5picioua I(>iol.llvinl I dub
~ _ , . ...n .. ~ bodf.
•
_1..
Lhe enc/tanlmenl he creal.ed.
.. (Hffdld editor SU ... R"....
· I... IIlmTlMr i. P."il4d.lpJia 0"",
RokigA. NonA ~ ~g
e.. II "'Wlpaptf iIIl.n"dlP prog!'UIII..
7'11.. eoz-. _loIN ... iIIIprwuiOlu
oJ"OJ>Ia GIld IliII~ . . ~_d.1

nyw.y.

pnee:

too'...,..

"p.

c:an.'t kill

,·eneh
an'..men ..-

1tr'!C

College He°g ...t H

..-

Id

..

r.

•

HEIGHT'S HERALD, s-liIIg Gru!I.
1,

In ,

x,.

•

Remembrance rings for

I;lner . faining
THE MINNER- SANCTUM orfl."'1111 R!¥er prorided cool, wet IWIUIU!I" fun b' 11u,!rnberuf
SigmaNI,I hl«1lily.1beSigru N",'.ao.ted inafl" tllbetdo_ theriver In aD erJort to beat

the baclc-to-schop' set·

tlla hut.

PUUi"R on Aye...
\.

Just what are they hinting at?
.

f a. Fin. Pn:'mIH diamond ring,
J'(ko"" told, $U.9S.

\,"

'TU",

lad,..", _ &t _beto
.,ldd!.opd

.

b. Boy ', Ankh ring , 10korot,oki, $29.. ..

u.e.e

KnI""'...
...... t,t.h It Up"" til_I.." '"
_Ii~,

"

~t the h......kHpln. of tho
... tIo!>. 110M _
of ..,. pallo .....
If I ..", to u.,. Mil ill 1M oUbr
..u... Ilia. '" • ,....... .....n bo>:,
I f\pft It', IIIJ' _,. ,......U....
Aft« oil ••' \/la1 ......1 A-'oa

c. Lov. fin" diamond,

l,(.Jt0fSl'gold, $Ua•.

.011._7

Woody W.oodpecker is alive
Wi,. --.

~

Student ~ec:oun" invft.d
lal~••

..tIal _ _

w\II . . . . .L·"'- ........ "..,

.......
ola"

Cudom Cltarg.

~m.rlcan

bpreJi

ilia. W. _ ' t kDow

IIIIID tIoo l!Imurif•

ber,,"

.~o.

Mo,'e,. Cltorge

dow....id

lo/•• levolvlng

Th. .. rt..... 00... {ro..
lJ.!V • ••."! FU", CMponUon,
GraIIaJa _\d .

Clt~rge

Loycrwo,.

•

INrbK.... Fry.n - RlbI -r ....t ....,.. "-m .nd Peril Chotts ~ Pork Oi
8Hf
MMt LNf - Frul1, Potato, Mlc..ronl, tt.m, TUM, .nd
Pimento a..s. s......nd eo.. Slew ~ ,hts Hot Pin and B,....

"rbKw-

-.

mJDIl'T DISCOUNTS

'WESTIIN GA TEWA Y~HOrt'tNG CENTI.
.US 6' . ~"' (lIun_IIvI".- "GOd)

18th .. By-P. .

......

t'rer, W~ Ser.vit-o!

Tape
637 State Street

• Posters •

78l-3445

d ,Df_ 'O Wl'I'U
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• Now that YOll're on campus, it's time to
the college spirit. And that means-more than class
CoII~ge is an environment, a whole special
life-style. And Ireland's has been a part of thislife-style around a lot of col leges for a lot of years.
Vdur ,favorite foods ~ including our famous
.
Stake an' Biskits, and Skerry Fries - and beverages.
all served in a real eating place. That's pur bag. '
'And that's why Ireland's is-close by. We gplogether.
And to welcome yclu, and hetpyou to some
good eating and good ~imes despite rising tuition,
room rent, and book prices ..we ..,vant you to nave
" some of Ireland's favorite foOO5'- on the house. The
coupons below will helpyou-and'a friend,
maybe - have a night out with us. Or top off a big
game, and save a bitaf mpney. td,.
So next tir1)e you're looking for a special place
on your scene, think of us, clipacoupon, and come
on over. Getting to kn<1oY each other is what ii's
all about. And we Ihink you'll djg ~llOYJing jreland's.
We're fUIl.a1 surprises. ,
"

~.
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"
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WE G01= A SURPRISE I'OR YOU.
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Biskils
i ice

Dessert prepared with that special
Killarney FtOge
Pie, servedwth iceCream. Buyone,
get one free.
• '
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Offer good, Sundays thru Thur,sdaysonly.
~gic of leprectla,uns.

soon for.g~t.
g~tonefree,

'15

0Cl: .1 •

.
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r.>essert Prepared with that specjll
magiC ofl..s!prechauns. k.illarneyFudge
Pie, served with icecream. Buyone,•
gefone free.
Offe~. good, ~umfays thru Jliufsdays only.
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